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tMIt WM
'jtVWTtoltaaTalo,

l'hI mw have I felt
UgllWIaa, Mil of wrath aad W.
eMtjaeateadvery aaaeVai rhaaty of

taitattr,aa a the great
aba boons

kaaVtet la oatar air, it very trying to the

l to whom twa complaining
teat M sky. had who woHti.'not toad

eim of Us oouatrr, takii
r eWelr, tbost changes are very health-f- r

Mr the Mood, quicken circulat ton.

I IM M good a Turkish bnih. "
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'k CHAPTER XXXIV.
i? . .M LI- - ..

wrorei CTcrjmius y uw uu
U.

Like tba continent lie In- -

vaat almost boundless. Ho ha dons
1 wafer that be fed equal to doing

tmodoTorrthloE.
r faa remit kthat America is the homo of all

of eeeenmciUes, of all forms of daring.
aeoatidertthai everything U to be

l'H fa bet a Question, of will and money.

it Bo much. Done.
twmmber very wll the Anierl- -

k'taJUioBalre wbo, on the occasion of hi
tBeaxater marriaco, wrote to the town

frmfraot Pari to ask for the loan of the Aro
EptjMoaipbe, which ho was anxious to decor--

m honor of the wedding, and bare the
n of during theday. Ho was politely

FIbbMBUHiI that the Arch was not to let.
rfThea I wul buy It," ho replied, "home

ratio,"
Hm offer was a royal one, and the Aracri- -

, I doubt not, thought the town council
I to let slip cnchacbanco of doing busi- -

X 'Inaatlinn would ask the queen of England
5? MaMai him Windsor castle for tbo season, If

!; fancy took him.
i$fjk Boatoolan once conceive. 1 the Idea of en- -

L evrtalntag his friends with tbo performance
S, t an oratorio. Ills drawing room being

'Men, too small to hold tbo party ho wished
fc'afctlvfliA tuk ftimiirht nf lilrlnt-- a concert

I or a theatre for the night.
i'j.Bat, be," said be to himself, "an oratorio
"VQMa n DIKO uoni uiijiruaoiw ui u miuui

y.'Andbeset about hiring tbo cathedral of
;tfae place.

fXwacb things as tlicso malto us Europeans
Sawe, ana we sayt "ino ioakccs nro

Certainly they are a little bit

a&T AruMfa IKa 'tiinef. rtnttvKtmii9 Mpah

M partisans and subscribers.
jM-',Tlw-i, I taw In one of the most widely read

itanrimn newspapcrt the announcement of
: a eWnpany recently founded, with a capital

600.000. caUedi

OTj HatrkBOaUl tnfldellty Insurance Company.
; The prospectus of this enterprlso states IU

' ajDjocs ana aarontages wiui categorical cioor- -

Each sufrcrcr, upon presenting proofs,
ij i to reoelTe from the company o check as n

E'ilMMl til nonrl nliufAr in rtAfi.li tin liU Innrnfxt
I would not advise you to put a

I into the concern. I bavo no confidence
jnl the dlrldonds of an cntcrprLso which might

l!rhaTOsco day to pay a fabulous sum to n
aarasOB, whoso twenty or thirty nives bad

Jtaketi it Into their heads to desert in a hatch.
1,

? the "Consoler" would be a good name for
Jmm company of insurance against the risks
;af sjsarriage.

also note the ollstcnco of a Harmony as- -
- At .1.1-- 1. 1. 1 --

auoOf un ouject vi muuu u ivcjuuuiao
I and women about to marry, and to give

! Diinitlila BrWIn ... M . ll.A..WiW Ski. IHUUifl UMfW,V IW aWUll 1UV

I warraniea to wear ana mo women war--
: mated to wash. Ko more frauds possible.
, IForhaps the association may presently under- -

,.,mv vw IIN H.SM .w w. ka.ivw.v w IIIV MWMtmj

,t,ta future mother-in-law- ,

r"".Aasiierunn of smnll nnd IiArmiwM pimi.. r : . . ... :
'tnatMs, i extract tbo loliovilng from an
fAbserican nowspaperi
'm"Mix. JUrgarot H., of Kow York, bad her
,fc 2 it. -- .1 - J ....nac mu;ymaiai uio oiacr aay, anu msuieu

IU having a Christian burial In bcr
finally lot in Calvary cemetery. A death
i aartiflcato was made out by the doctor wt- -

forth that the leg had died by nniputa- -

Ittoa at the Chambers Btroct hospital, Govern- -

fber 29; that it was CO years old, married, and
l&Vnart mother of a family. Tho leg "was burled
lwttK nil iIiia rMprnfflir."

f.iTb.o thine bcinz oulto natural, the uowa- -

f:Irc'" tnakes no comment upon it. It only
zfeeuppl'es It with a goel beading, something

lj.-,8- "A Leg Qono to Heaven in Advnnco of

Ot A certain Mr. Ambroso IL. of Pitttburc.
Ejartdcntly Intending to be a defaulter at tbo
&.! ludement. has urairn ui a will rrlvinir

jtlSo following directions for the disposal of

frjijs "I direct that my body be taken to SL
k& Michael's church and, after tbo proper re- -

ligious services are performed, that it be

EsK'venin cnarge oi ray lunuiy, wno wnu y

it fo Samson's crematory and tbero bavo
fett burned to aslics, the oshca to be put in a

I bottle and given In charge of tbo Gcr--
consul in PitUburg. This gentleman

&HiU then ftrward my ashes to the consul in
fejlew York, who will give them in chargoof

the captain of the German steamer Elba, who
Hl place them securely In his ship for the
tan voyage, when at mid ocean I direct

2,nae captain 10 request one oi tno passengers
ft! to dross in a seafaring suit and ascend with

arashct in his hand to the top of tbo top--
fcV.Yaost mast, and. after pronouncing a lost i

fi, benediction, to extract the cork from tbo
sMlr smnil tf Its ettirtio in f Iia smii titml.i

K of heaven. I direct also, whUo this ceremony

Phi being performed, that It be witnessed by
ft au passengers on board. After tbo Elba lias

Ki AAltirilAf vl im tvln ami ml..mA.l i.hL 4
j ! j, !'.- - --.V M.l UMX .k.UIUlM UkUUl IU
KKew York, I want a full statement of my

gVkath and the scattering of mynkbes in mid
teeean published In tbo Pittsburg papers, 10

j, that my friends in this city shall know my
"burial place."

jpp This reminds one of Chateaubriand's ocean
ejpbsrlal, but the sprinkling adds a toucli of
g..vitmuur vi nuica jwor uiaicauDnanu was
girbolly destitute.

CnATTEIt XXXV.
pji Tho Americans of today are so blaso en

prjfee matter of advertisements that itlsdlili- -

g:nlt to attract their attention without getting
Bjnp extravagant bolts for their eyes.
tfij '.no most cuecuvo bolt u tuo illustrated
&:4vertlsement Hero, for Instance, Is the

sV tkhfllin.w wlilrli mn1rr4 flirt hn!p nri wlile- -

fr'ftonETOwas If bymacla You bavo to to
? ?a careful In handling the stuff that If a dronBtVj. 1.1 .11 - 1...L -- . t ..

'jmm nm, --a, uu juur uueu, is iwt oi uoir
trould almost Immediately grow thereon.i. . u- - -- j ..".".!rrr V" w k v uu auverusuiuenb you soe a

Ituow, bald, whlslccrlcss, and wan. A
: Tonal lady Is turning her back on him with

took of disgust The illustration Is entitled,
using ttpullno-ltefuse- d." On tbo

i tight, you see a superb mole beauty, adorned
a wxurunt growth of bolr and beard.

n4 PWW JVUU), MWJ .VA 1M.1 UVOU UU UU
y nmwiMKT, ana raises uer rapturous eyes to ms.
r!;Cadretb are the words; "After using
EVefaaflimo Accepted." Uut the most marvel- -

r . vw M v& rh u uw uw uw ut uju vujur UOS
. .I'namBmwi rnn ntr nr Tnam.nv frmr kikt i.ah.- - - .ua.uu(.-,.v- ,v.

xwasaressed in a lanx. tnreoaoare, snapciess
2fatAr mtim ttcfnn tkA cniiA-l- cfiif tijk l.ia
J thloosned Into the pink of 'tailoring perfection.
r'r, I oulled the following advertisement from

i M ac.ttw Hew York PffPcrs:
"At cclWeior oc talesman-Sli- m, slock,

swaaer, tnarp, surewa, ccnnuio, sarcastlo
' Yaak, tsekt a tkuatkm in tome store (ootico

Mat aMraetive whining of the t's), hotel or
aflea,M oelltctor or talesman; has highest
ftltrtace, and push and' cbetk of au army

! oaa ae goods or ccuect bills with any
ea tha oooUatat af North America
I county, FemuTlvauIa, Included)."

fheaextspeclBMnis anldyL Itlsentltlol
"sfcr Heart and a CotUigc,"

WtMwrtiuwMiOK in ecstasy, toag

v

iato her lorn. eyes. 'How beaatifal yea
arer the said, 'and how happy you look I

Darling, say that it it I who am the cans of
your happiness' Tbo handsome young man
tenderly kUsed the llpt of his dear one 'Yea,
ho' said, 'it is because yea love tno that I am
so happy, but I owe my look of resplendent
health to Dr. Smith1 tlrun. "

On a balrirtweriihopIrfadi "Tonsorlal
Palace Professor Roger has your haircut
under his own supervision. How b it cut)--
As you like it (Shakespeare)."

President Cleveland, wishing one day to tee
a certain circus performance, tent to retain a
box. Tho circus proprietor Immediately
hired, and sent about the streets of the town,
a small army of sandwich men, carrying an
advertisement worded as follows!

"The president of tbo United Btatot with hit
young and beautiful wife will honor the cir-

cus with their presence this evening."
Thoro was such a demand for scats that

hundreds of people were refused; but Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland, having heard that their
names had served as an advertisement, did
not appear.

After tbo performance, a great part of the
audience demanded tborotum of half their
cntranco money en the ground that the pro-

gramme had not been carried outlnltjufn-tlret- y,

since the president and his wiTcniad

not made their appearance as the spectators
had been led to expect.

Tho circus 'manager was obliged to yi

the pojicrfroni whlib 1 extract
Uio account. r

Kovcr layasldo nn American uowspopcr
without looking over the advertisements.
Ten to one you will be rewarded for your
patience.

There are traveling doctors In America
who go from towu to town to heal the sick at
reduced prices.

Hero Is the advertisement of one of these
gentlemen. It Is hooded with his portrait,
and appears in the papers of tbo towns ho
operates uponi

"Dr. It has already remained In M
longer than ho first Intended, but at tbo re-

quest of numerous Individuals nnd friends ho
will extend his stay one week longer. Pa-

tients In other towns luivo been disappointed
by hi long stay In M ; but they have his
assurance that this visit will not be oxtended
beyond tbo time stated above."

Tills stereotyped advertisement lias n flavor
of the dmm and cymbal of tbo mountebank.
Walk up, ladies and gentlemen, walk up and
show your tongues and hnvo your pulses felt

Further down, this same medical gentle-ma- n

falls Into tbo sty 16 of the cblmnoy sweep,
anxious to enlarge his connection: "Ho thanks
hi many friend and patrons for the kind-

ness and ntronago bestowed upon him, and
trusts, by pursuauco of the same honorable
business and professional methods and efforts,
to fully merit n continuance of same."

In the smoking room of thoGcrmantoono
day an American, who sat near me, cnld, ad
dressing mot

"I bcllovo you nro go'ns lo America to
lecture, slrf

"Yes," I replied, "I am."
"Who I booming your show, may I nskP

ho said in the most natural way In the world.
I must bavo stared at him like a rustic,

being utterly at a loss to understand what ho
meant.

Upon getting this Americanism oxplalncd I
hail the satisfaction of finding that my inter-
locutor's question simply meant in English:
"Who is your Imprcsariol"

"Well," thought I, '!J am going to have a
lively time in the States, that's evident: this
isaforctastothat U promising." I n cut to
my cabin thinking about tbo Yankee who
was to "boom my show."

Tho greatest "boomer" in America I the
great, tbo only, tbo unique Itanium. Tho
personality of this Mug of showmen U not
particularly Interesting, except for being
typically American, and one that could not
exist in any country but America.

Mr. PhincasT. Itanium, pursued by fate,
h ovcry flvo years the victim of a conflagra-
tion. HI fires happen with tcrriblo .regu-
larity. Whilst 1 was in America bit tigers
mid elephants ncro burned out of house nnd
homo. Scarcely bad the ilamc lccn extin-
guished when tbero were paragraphs in the
papers to say that Mr. Itanium's agent was
buying fresh animals for the "biggest show
on earth," and nil over the nolUof America's
cities were to be seen flaring posters repre-
senting Phincas lluruum rising from the
Dames like a modern pWulx. Appended
was a long literary tsuiy which liegan:
"HUIng phoenix lilo from the ashes of my
fifth lire," and setting forth the wonderful
attractions of the now show which was to be
opened.

Mr. Itanium lioliU iu small esteem tlio man
who lets slip a chance of making money.
Ho would think It tjuito uatuiul to olTcr

't2,000 a week to Gen. Itouluugur to show
lilmself In hi museum, and would think it
very unnntural that the guneral should

such u haudsonTu offer. Tho rumor has
it that the enterprising Phincas ivrolo to M.
Pasteur soma time elnco to try and engage
him. Ho guaranteed, it is said, JM.000 to
the illustrious savant if ho would Inorulato
Iwforo the American publio twice a day. It
was not much to ask, and the $50,000 would
ba o been easily earned, llumuui, however,
lied to content himself n Ith ungughig a gen-

tleman in spectacles, resembling more or less
the famous professor, and ho succeeded In
rocuring four little Amci leans whom M. Pas-

teur had just saved from hydrophobia. They
were Inoculated (with clear water probablyl
for a mouth In all tbo jiriiicijial towns of the
States. Tbo society for the protection of
animals, which docs not Include man in its
circle of o(erations, made no objection, and
the coQcrs of the enterprising Phincas over-

flowed with dollars.
I" Mr. Itanium docs not understand how n
good offer can lw refused. Ho looks upon
everything as being to nil or let, nnd the
almighty dollar ns the master of the woi Id.
Ono day ho took It Into bis head to make au
offer fcr tbo house In which Khakcspcaro was
bom. Tho English fired up at the idea, and
ho had to abaudon hi project anil be satisfied
with Jumbo.

If every European nation were to become
arepublio the dethroned monorclis could go
and uiaku their fortunes in America, and the
greatest ambition of Mr. Itanium would be
icollzcd.

Nothing astonishes un American. That
which makes hi conversations Immense)
piquant U, as I have already said, the calm,
natural tone in which he comes out with tbo
most astounding statements.

My impresario had just engaged mc for a
reiure season in tbo States and Canada.

"I shall have two Europeans on my list

next your," ho said, "Mr. Charles f)ckciis
und j ourself. 1 w anted two others, but they
ure not to be had."

"That Is not very flattering," said I, "but
who are the two Europeans you raunot getl"

"Mr. UiaUstouoand Lord llaudolph Church-Ill,- "

ho replied, qulto calmly.
Then, suppressing the word "Mr." and

"Lord," according to the habit of his country-
men, be added with a sighi

"Yes, Gladstone would have made n lump,
and Churchill would have been an elegant
success."

CHAPTEIl XXXVL
The Americans have suppressed distances

by bringing railway trains to perfection.
You take the cars after dinner to go a two

or three hundred miles journey. You pass
an hour, or to in the smoking room, you go to
your berth, sleep the night through, and by
the time you awoke you are at your journey's
end.

In point of comfort, the American trains
are to the French und English trains what
these latter are to the stage coach of bygone
days, s

Nothing can surpass the comfort and
luxury of the Pullman cars, unless it be the
perfected. Pullman.tbnt fc called. Ito.vertlbub

- a. " jTPaBna rri;T - f 'rmcsiBM'miiwi'.iisKfaiBii .. lt vir Jr b ui . i r v ri"ii'" '.f .... , r. iw ;r . : BBflnaBmswBBBBC r - r jj 1,.. t. ,, a
'.nt
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tram. Mx or teroa carrUgea, coaatctte;
coa with another, allow of year movta
about freely over a leocth of aoaM hanoVH
yards. Dining room, sleeping car, drawtef
room car, smoking room, library, bath room,
lavatory, the whole fitted up in the most
luxurious style. What can one desire morel
It It a hotel on wboel.

There are windows and ventilators, but if
you open your window, you will too your fel-

low travelers turn up their coat collars and
get down their shawls and furs, and you will
bear cuergetlo grumblings, which will giro
you to understand that you are turning your-
self into a publio calamity. The Americans
ore shivery people, stewing themselves in a
baln-mari-

Here, as well as In the hotels and In oil con-

ditions of American life, you are at the mercy
of servants. There Is no remedy at band, no
appeal ngalnst It.

In America you are supposed to know every-
thing, and no one will help you unless you
should happen to address yourself to well
bred people.

If you ask a pnascr-b- y in the street the near-
est way to the station, ho walks as though ho
understood you not Tho word "station" is
English, but hero you must talk American,
and say depot, pronounced tlocpo. Tho inva-
riable answer you get to the questions you
ask in the street Is, "I don't know." They
nro all like Joe, "tboy don't know nothlnk."

Whcnn rail wny servant has succeeded la
Insulting you, ho Is qulto proud, and plumes
himself on bis smartness; ho looks at his
mates and seems to say: "Did you hear how
I spoke up to hlra!" Ho would be afraid of
lowering himself by being polite. In his eyes
politeness is a form of servility, and ha
imagines that, by being rude to well bred peo-pl- o,

ho puts himself on a footing with them.
You go to a railway ticket offlco to book

for a certain placa Perhaps there are several
lines of railway running to your destination.
Tho clerk says, without looking at you, and
at the rate of a thousand words a mlnutot

"What line! ll.,and O., or a V. nnd W.
R Ik, or a I mid CI"

"I want n ticket for Chicago."
"I ask whether J ou wish to go by the"
Hero ho once more repeats various parts of

the alphabet, costing n look of pity at jou
thowhllo. Do not ho will translate
his A 11 C D's into Englisli. It is your place
to understand them.

Do not lose your temcr, however; that
liovcr pays In America, Tho natives would
only enjoy it, Tako the matter laughingly.
Tliis Is the ndvico the Americans gave mo,
nnd I recommend It to you, if over you nro
similarly placed.

I was having a sleata ouo day In one of the
comfortable arm chairs of a drawing room
car, when (ho conductor came along and,
giving mo a formldablo thump, cried out in
the mostsavngo tono:

"Your ticket I"
I made haste to oblige htui nnd to offer

apologies.
"1 trust 1 have not kept you waiting,"

said 1.

Ho went away qulto crestfallen.
Another day, I was hi a Now York local

train. Tlicso trains have not drawing room
cars with smoking room attacked. Neither
first, second nor third class; nil the carriages
nro alike, I addressed the conductor, asking
hhuwhcrol should find the smoking com-

partment. In reply ho murmured a few un-

intelligible words between his teeth. In my
humblest, sweetest accents, I said:

"Excuse mo, I did not hear."
Ho shouted nt mo at the top of hi voice:

do jou bear
this tlmel"

My first liupulvi was to knock hhn down.
Hut I liethouglil myself of the ndvico that
hod been given me, and uuswcrul wlthnsmlloi

"Yes, 1 heard. I beg u thousand iirilons.
You nro really too polite."

A Kiul.ir American actress was dining one
evening In the dining" car of a train going
from IJoston to Now York. Being alone, slio
ate slowly, mid deliberately dawdled over the
meal to kill time, Tho waiter, dUpleased at
the audacity of such conduct, stood about
within bearing, and began making t bonniest
remarks on her proceedings.

When shu had quite flnUhcd her dinner,
and ho came to remove the dishes, tbo actress
w rote a few w ords upon one of be.' cards, und,
handing It to him wlthusveetsmllo,shosald:

"Hero is my card; if you hand It in nt the
Opera house evening you w ill be
provided n ith n stall I regret exceedingly
that it is not In my power to offer you a box

it U such a treat to meet w 1th a ;olIto rail-

way servant!"
The names of the stations nro hidden. I)u

not hope that the conductor will tlear up the
mystery.

Tho train had just stopped a few leagues
from nichtuoud one day.

"What station U tblsl" asked traveler,
addi cssing tbo conductor.

Till.) Individual simply shrugged liU
his bacE

I happened to lo cloco to hhn.
"What Inquisitive rieoplo tbero me, to be

sural" I mid to him.
To au irrltablo ierson, the ludcncsaof the

rotlnny nnd hotel servants would be enough
to spoil all thu of u visit to America.
Hut tbo Americans themselves nro gcxd tem-iero-

and pay no attention to these tilings.
Iknowcomo who oven get n certain amount
of amusement therefiom.

Tho negro who makes your lied U moio
jtollto; but his politeness is not disinterested.
A few moments before the arrival of tbo
train nt your destination, ho brushes you
down and ruxlves the Invariable 2.1 cents
for his trouble. Tlicso negroes, indceudcntly
of the salary juiiil them by tbo company they
work for, make sometimes from f 10 to $13 a
day In this wny, say from $'V00 to 1,000 a
j car.

How innny n whlto would turn black for
lossl

IU'tuinln;! to Jacksonville from St. Augus-
tine, I omitted to engage my pbco In a parlor
car, and was obliged to find a sent In the or-

dinary cars. Tho evil was not great, seeing
that the journey takes but fifty minutes.

lletJilea the virlor cars, the train comprised
tbreo cars, two of which were almost full
I Installed myself In the third, which was
empty.

Up comes the conductor.
"Couie out, jou can't travel in that car,"

ho said.
"Why not!" 1 asked,
"Itecauso it is the colored ooilo's car."
"Am I not as good as they!"
"I tell you you cau't tra el in this car."
"I uin sorry, for once, that I am uot col-

ored," Isold to him; "It is much the cleanest
of your carriages."

I went to tbo end of the last cor, and found
myself Just in front of ,the npple, banana,
jtijubo, cap and book store.

From my sent I was able to coutcmplato
the wondrous activity of the commercial
geutlcmau nt the bond of tills department.

During the whole fifty minutes' ride ho kept
up nn unceasing going audcomhig.

When his last tour of the train lied been
made, be put by" nil the mcrchandtso which
ho had not sold, took off hi uniform, put on
a black coat and hat, and fastened Into his
cravat u huge diamond pin. I looked on at
the rapid metamorphosis with great Interest.
When hi toilet was completed, be turned
round, and, seeing that I was looking at him,
be throw mo a patronizing glance, eyeing mo
from head to foot. I thought he was about
to say:

'What is It you want!"
"Well, business is looking up, ehf I

"Mind your own d business," he re-
plied, nnd, turning on hUhucls, ho departed.

CHAPTEn XXXVII.
Jonathan's servants all appear to mo to be

roduced duchesses and noblemen In livery.
When you speak to a man servant, before

aatweiBH yoo o tcaat yea from htadts
foot and teems to say: "Who may you bet
Oo careful how you talk to ma We are a
free nation, sir all equal here, and I am at
good a you."

And you feel Inclined to say lo him:
"I congraluBito you, young man, upon liv-

ing In a free country; but ttneo we are all
equals hero, and 1 am civil to you, why ea
cat lb cannot you be civil to mel"

Tbo fdlow is lacking in logic.

Tho manner of the mild servant is differ-
ent; the wean a look of contempt and pro-

found dbgust; she teems to say with a sigh:
"How can men be such brutes at to allow

women to work I What detplcoblo creature
they are, to be sural"

To get an Idea of the prodigious labor un-

dertaken by an American servant girl, one
lias but to too her at work doing a room,
feather broom in band.

A day or two after this remarkable man-
ner of dusting had attracted my attention, I
came across tbo following in Puck:

Sarah Is doing the drawing room. Enters
the mistress of the bouse, evidently fearing
to be choked by tbo cloud of dust that fills
the room.

"Sarah, what are you doing P
"I'm dustin' the room."
"I sue. When you've finished, plcaso to

undust It"
Servants' wages range from (300 to 1500 a

year I mean, of course, in good ordinary
houses, and not In millionaire's mansions.
Mr. C. Vanderbilt payt bis chief cook ten
thousand dollars. I write the sum in letters
that the reader may not exclaim: "Surely
tbero Is a misprint hero; the printer has put
one nought too many."

In splto of the enormously high wages they
pay, the Americans have so much trouble in
getting good servants, that numbers of them
are, so to speak, driven from their homes and
obliged to take rcf ugo in hotel and apart
ment houses.

Negro ones nro the only ones at all deferen-
tial in manner, or who have a unllo on their
faces from time to time; but many poeplo
liavo nn objection to them, mid charge them
'vith serious faults, such as finding things
which are not lost, and breaking the monot-
ony of life by dressing up In their employers'
raiment when occasion offers.

An American of my acquaintance, upon
going to his room one evening to dross for a
dinner iwrty, found his dre.9 coat and waist-
coat missing from the wardrobe. Guessing
their whereabouts, ho went upstnira, nud
there, in his negro bullcr'a room, were the
missing garments.

Ho rang for the culprit
"Pompey," ho said, "I have found my

dross clothes In your room. What Is the
meaning of ltP

"I forgot to put dam back, sab."
"You have had them on, you rascal."
"Yes, sali."
"How doro you w car my clothcsP
"Plcaso, massa, I got married yesterday,"

and the brood black face of Pompey was lit
up with a rather sheepish looking grin.

All the caricatures of the comlo papers are
outdone by realities in America.

1 know a lady who, losing her patlonco
with her housemaid one day, said to her:

"1 expect my servants to do so and so."
"Your whatP cried the indignant damsel.

"I'll just tell you what I think of you.
You ain't no lady, that's certain."

Hero are two advertisements which I ex-

tract from an Indianapolis paper:
"Situation as dish washer required by a

lady. Apply Sentinel office"
"A lady (white) undertakes washing at'

homo," (Address follows.) ,

Democracy can no further go.
"I take euro novcr to part on bed terms

with my servants when they leavo tno." This
was said to mo one day by a clover Bostou!

lady, who, to my thinking, lacks sufficient!
admiration for the democratic institutions of
AiiWleu.

1 guusscd that she intended a covert satlro'
on tbo greatest republic in the world. j

"Why!" I demanded.
"Itecauso, when one of thosoglrl leaves me,

it Is qulto within the range of possibility that
tho will marry scmo western ranchman, and

one day, when her husband becomes a leu
ter, she may be useful to me otWosWngton."

(Conclutlon next Saturday,)

The Chamber of Torture
Is the apartment to which the unhappy suf-

ferer from Inflammatory rheumatism Is con-

fined. If, ere the crisis of pain it reached,
that flno preventive, Hostetter's Btomach
Hitters, Is used by persons of a rhcumatla
tendency, much unnecessary suffering la
avoided. Nervines, anodynes and sedatives,
w hlle liavlnc none but a specific effect, are i et
very desirable at times. Vet can they produce
no laitliiR effect upon rhfum&tlsm. because
they have tie power to eliminate from ttio
blood the rheumatic vims. Hostetter's Htom-ac- li

Hitters does this, ami checks at the outset
n disease w hlch. K allowed to cam licodway.lt
ts next to Impossible to dls!odi:e or to tin more
than relieve. ltheumatlim, it should

is a disease with a fatal tendency
from Its proncness to attack the heart. A
resort to the Hitters should, therefore, be
prompt. Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, laa-lur- la

and nervousness arc relieved by IU

Kapinra ear guaranteed by Or. J. JJ. Mayer,
B31 Arch street, Philadelphia, Kate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
tree, send for circular. marto-lyda-

K"OKO BOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL fLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

PIUK, UNirOKMand DUUAllLC In qual-
ity, economical In use. A vegetable oil soap
lor the LAUNDUr, TOILET and HATH.
Adapted to general household use, or In
MILL, MINK or HHOf. It your grocer does
not keep it, send us Scents for postage, and
wewUlmallr.rakot'UKE. Address,

H. & Q. A. ROBVflR,
CINCINNATI, O- -

TAH. O. Mo LANE'S
CKLKDIIATJCD

Vermifuge, for Worms.
MOTUE113 HEAU.

Androw Downing;, of Cranliure township
Venango county, gave his child one teaspoon
tol or the genuine ir. C. Mel.ano's Coiebrutoa
Vermifuge, and she passed 177 worms. Noil
mornlag in repetition et the dose the passed
113 more.

Joseph C. Allen, of Aniboy, gave a dose of
the genulno Ur. o. McL&no's Celebrated Vor
ultngo to a child et six years old, and It
bioughtaway 83 worms. Ue soon alter gavn
another dose to the same child, which brought
away to more, making 133 worms In about 11
hours.

Mrs. Qulttby, No. 18-- Ktioz street. New York,
wrltos us that she had a child which had been
unwell lor better than two months, ohe pro-
cured a bottle of the genulno Ur. c. Mc Lane's
Vorulfugo and adnuolstered It. The child
passed a large quantity of worms, and In a
lew days was as hearty as ever it had been,
l'arenta with such tendency before them
should not hesitate when there Is any reason
to suspect worms, and lose no time In admin-lstunn- g

the genuine. Dr. C. MoLune's Vcrml-lug-

It never falls aud Is perfectly safe.
Thlslstooertlfy that I was troubled with a

tape worm for more than six Months. 1 tried
all the known remedies lor this terrible aftllc-Don- ,

but without being able to destroy It. 1

tol a bottle et the genulno Ur, U. UeLane's
Vermifuge, prepared; by riemlng Bros , ruts
burg, l'a, which l took according to aire

: and the result was 1 discharged oao
large tapeworm, moasurlng more than a yard,
beniaes a number of small ones.

MU3. M. ECUTT.

l'rlco a cents a bottle. Insist on having the
genuine. (t)

OPAU

T UMHKH AND COAU
J--J TOHACCO 8UOOK8 AND CASKS.
WKSTKltN llAUD SWUOD8. Wboletalo and
KeUll, at II. 11. M ABT1N A CO,

134 Water street, Lancaster, fa.
nS-ly-

pillMUAMDrtKK'b UOMPAHX.

COAL DEALERS.
Omot: No. is north QaeenStreat, had No,

Mi North nince rtroeu
Tainoi-No- rth ranee street, BeutteMimg

Depot,
a Utta LAXOAJITUt, A

QUKKS KBBUMATlHtf.

Rheumatism
Anetrewg to teetmt lareettiMieM M wi
by exetM of taetJe eeie Ms tba MaatVTMt
atl kt the abro llsnit, fttHrty tm Mt
)etaie,aaeaeHtheleal aatwiMetMHMtjf
the tHate, peine til aehttlatkebttekaM
tbew-Mer- and tatlte Jotato a the tateee- -
BVtttlfl p Mfts wlWIt YB0fMtWBtaW Oi (peMptV
hare lew ta BeetPe efeaiertna a leslHTt
aaa penaaaeat eare far iheataattaav Vats
ticlBt,trytuparijytetaa4Tltelltlegettea
neatrallsMtheaeMltyof the Moetlaaa alee
bauae ap ao etreagtheaa the whose bear

Hood'ti sftwpfintt
" 1 wet laid ap ter tig tea tee with rleaaia

tltm,aasae4taaayktaae et ameeMetae
sy neighbor tela

ttetotakeHood'taanaperUl. When I hvd
niealiaU a bottle X felt better, aa after taki-
ng- two bottle IihiaklwwaaUreljrearea,
at t hare not haft aa attach of rheaatetltai
ilnoe." Knaatra H. Dtxosr, JtOMTlUe, Itatea
itiana, ar, t.

wttrat jwlatJeUStnaBtBa,

"I had attaeki M rheaataUna whteh In-
creased la lerarity. X took three bottle oi
Hood' BartaparlUa and X eat pleated to tay
the rheumatic palaa aeaeed, my appetite and
digestion beeasae better, aad my general
health greatly improved. X am aTntiy aea-vinc-

that nood't ariaparUla eared ate, at
I bare felt no reoarreaoof this blood'dls-ette.- "

" WaBcoow.'Geaefa, fOr.
Hood'i vrsftpaMillft

Bold by all druggltte. i ttx for at. rreparea
only by O. X. HOOD OO Lowell, Mat.

100 DOM Om Doltar.
IU

. YKR'S HABSAI'ARILLA,

THE OLD DOCTOR

Drew blood, modern doctor clean it s hence
tbo Increased demand for AlteratlTO. It It
now well known that moat diseases are due,
cot to but to Impurity of the
lllood i and It Is equally well attested that no
blood medicine tt to efficacious as Ayer't

" Ono nt my children had a large sore broxk
ont on tbo lea;. Wo applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the tore would shortly
heal. Jlutlt grow worse. We sought medlotl
rflvlce, and were told that an alterative moll,
clno was necessary. Ayer't Bartaparllla being

Recommended
above all othore, we nsed It with marvelous
results. Tbo sore healed and health and
Mrenvth readily returned." J. J. Armstrong
VTolmer, Texas.

' 1 find Ayer't Bartaparllla to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blood diseases. 1
prescribe It, andlt doe the work every time."
--K. L. rater, M. V., Manhattan, Kansas.

' We have told Ayer' Bartaparllla here for
over thirty years, and always recommend I'
whan asked to name the beat blood-purifier.-

w. T. MoLoon, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer's medicine continue to be the stand-sr- d

remedies In splto et all competition." t.
W. Kichinond, Uear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raarauDBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer et Oo., Lowell, Maw,
Price n i six bottles, to. Worth as a botUo.
febstoll

s, as,
BWirra BPKCiric cured me of malignant

Blood Folaon after I had beea treated In vain
with old remedies et Mercury ana
Potash. S. S. 8. not only cured the Blood Pot-
ion, bat relieved the Khenmatlsm which was
caused by the poisonous minerals.

UKO. BOVKLL, SI21 2d Avenue, K. T.
Bcrofula developed on my daughter swell-

ing and lumps on her neck, t We gave her
'Wirr'SHPKuirio.andihe result was won-der- f

ul and the cum prompt.
a. A. dkaumond, Cleveland, Tenni

BWirT'3 si'KOiric It entirely a vegetable
remedy, and U the only remedy which

cares Scrofula, lllood uumors, 0n-te- r
and Contagious lllood I'olton. Bend for

books on HlooO and Bkln Disease, roatlod
free. THK 8 WiKT 8P3C1FIC CO

JanlO-Tu,Th- ,8 Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

DH. SOUKNCK'H MEDIU1NE&

DR. SOHENO&'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Has nooqual in nature as a toning and pntl-tyin- g

agent- -

BECAUSE
It helps the work of the Mandrake rills,
sustains systems weakened by dlieoso,
Preserves the tone of stomach, liver and b)w- -

els,
1'urltles and enriches the blood,
Vncoaragos appetlto andholps nutrition,
liracns the organs till they act naturally,
.llullds und strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to tend for Dr. Sohenck's now
and adinlrablo treatise on the Lungs, the
Liver, and the stomach, with their diseases
and euro. It abounds In excellent Informa-
tion, and will i;vo you Ideas about those vitalorgans and thu laws of health you never hid
belore. Sent free.

Dr. a?chonck's Medicines.
PULMONIC BYUUP,

BKAWKKD TONIC,
MANDBAKK PILLS

PUIiKLY VKUKTAULE,

A re for sale by Druggists. Full printed direc-
tions with each package. Address all commu-
nications to Dr. i, li. Schenck A Bon, Phila-
delphia, Pa. inayn-lydA-

pyUMPILRKYB' BPEOIFICH.

HUMPHREYS'
DR.lIUMnrRETa' Braoinc are sclent! Deal I y

and carefully prepared prescriptions t used
for many years In private praotloe with sue-ces-

and for over thirty years used by tuo
people Kvery single Hpocinc Is a special cure
icr the disease named.

These Specifics euro without druggln?,
purging or reducing the system, und are In
net and deed tbo Sovxnxuin Mmsdikovtus

World.
List or Principal Nos. Curos. Prlca.
1. rxvxas, Congestion, Inflammation! 'X

i. WORice. Worm Fover, worm Colic 'a
8. Cbvims Colio. or Teething et Infant.. ..'A
I. Diaaxnoia.of Children or AdnlU .."2A
5. Dtsmtsbt, Urtplng, Bilious Colic 75
6. CnoLKSA M oases. Vomiting Vi
7. Couo us. Colds, Ilronchltls ........a
h. NacBALaia, Toothache, Faoeacho ii
9. llxanaoHa, siok Ileadache. Vertigo

10. 1)vhitsia. Bilious Btomach Vt
11. Surraassaoor PaimfulPbriods... 'a
12. Wurras, too Profuse Periods &
l Csour, Cough, Dlincult Breathing tb
11, Salt Uhmum, Kryslpelaa, Kruptlons. .,..,.
15. UiisuUATian, IthoumaUc Pains 7A

it. ravaaAMD Aeoa. Chills. Malaria oi
17. PiLs, Blind or Bleeding N
19. Catakkb, influents. Cold In the Uead....5)
ao. WuooritioCocaH, Violent Coughs w
2. obnbrai. DBBiLirr, Physical Weakness. .53
27. KlDNKT DlBBASB.... 60
23. Nbrvocs IUbilitv 1 0)

. U BINARY WBABHBBS, Wetting Bed 5)
Ti- - Disbasbs or tub IIbabt. Palpitation. ...110)

Bold by druggists, or aunt postpaid on re-
ceipt el price. Dr. iliTMriiBBYS' Mahcal, (ill
pages) richly bound In cloth and :gold, mailed
ilte. UUUPUUKXS'MKDICINK UOlVOVul.
UnSUHiY.

SPBOIPIOS.
Tn,Th,8w(t)

' " - i -- i
uyawAZ.. .

riUEAT REDUOTION

in

AUTOHARPS.
Throe Bar..., 13 oo
rour Bar 13 M
rive Bar tiw

Anylafly canleirn to play a tune In flftfen
minute. Drop In the store and take a look at
them.

To AMATKUU3 and PEOFKSSIONALR :
We have at present the finest stock of

ever seen In Lancaster and at sur-
prisingly low prices.

Ilavu several Second-Han- d Pianos and
Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
fell at Bargain Prices.

Pianos, organs, Sheet Music and Muilcat
Mdpe. In gunerat-- In tact everything portaln-lu- g

to a nrst'Clatt muslo house,
AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
24 WBBT KING STREET,

LAMCABTKU, PA
P. B. Piano and rurntturo llovixJ. Get a

copy of Fred. T. Baker's New Waltz, H The
Dovetlleturn."

trrujuirjirg.
TUXHKH B. KATJIf"MAN,

ATTOUSMY-AT-LA-

tecoad Floor Bahlemaa Law Bttliaing. Mo. tl
Monhvake street.

--" i ; ' "i. t n k j if-- -ijiigtiiv.;;ir:::ri.Xfapv'; f.,u4tv55!if'c r h
.IHBB

r rr i r ur an ei(, L,M,ir VAMlIiY IMOU) rjm
OASBSAatB'a MILD attaittts Br a a r-

ilj i . X aaiatsBB
T IWatnaBaSBBBaar JVW

taVeMMhtBtaiBB atsBaa taaft rtCJtS:a ttTTW fal

MMOMl STrfaM MOtS OtSM&T"BMVettatatMM,..AMlSSS
m ItntaH VlUUls WaatV WItUTi.. ... talwaHIUatia

oaaaTVCHW WWirfm

JflOM UKAVK

Canned Goods. --

W. 1. HEIST & CO,

0er.littlii.Mi8tnito,

Dw-Dr- ej Caneed Cora, TessvUoe, aeaaa.
fea. Pe'eaes. Aatleete, Seitaoa, Loaoteranl

aoeotaah. market:LeoktoeowrejpTayinwindew7

BAKBftt COM, too rKK OAK.

FLOUR I FLOUR!
Keltt A Co.' Keoaemr at toe per quarter,

orjeoper U quarter merit theatteaUeail!
,?OB1OB,,C hotittheeper. Better Brada la

wonoa
tomojrow will be tte Ust BeatBelting rowder will be given away'fm,

W7A. Reist ft Co.,
GROOIM.

tW'Telephoae,

JfPSTBKBOliP.

We fftfeToo MaDjGtoned Goods

And to move tome of Ihem more rapidly,
offer you

FELL'S COKN

At a Bpeelai Price-Fo- ur Cant for sso. ThiI not soaked corn, bnt froth packed out et theneld, and every can guaranteed.

fKLL'H TOMATOKB,

Quart cana-thr- eo cans for 58c. Thl la lowerthan thev ought to be told, bnt we are boundto turn them.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STBB1T,

LAMCABTKU, PA.

BARGAINS THE NEXT SIX

REIST
ON HIB DIGNITY i

Big Bargains
For the Next Six Days!

tl gallon Bost Headlight OU (Water Whits)
lor 11.

ispeondt of Layer Ondara Balslnt (Stomleti)
lor tl.

25 pound of Boiled Avena lor tl.
IS pound of Ulce for II.

82 pounds et Best Laundry Starch for II:
11 pounds of rine Mixed Candy for 1,

28 pounds of ltlee for II.
tl pounds of Best Laundry Starch for II.

11 pounds et Fine Mixed Candy for L
is pounds of Kxtra Large Fine a um Drops

for 1.
17 pound of Fresh Tea Cracker (J ust reeolved)

for u.
U pounds of Dried evaporated Corn for L

8 packs of Cox's Gelatine for II.
3 pound of Baker' Chocolate forth

17 pack of Niagara Cornstarch for 11.
10 Good Brooms for L

16 pound " Best " Mincemeat for tl.

TAR SOAP I

Tho King of all Tar Bcaps 1 Makes gooa
Isther, heals the sktn. Made et Pnro Vogett-M- e

Oils, contalnlag T2H per cent Glycerine
snd Vaseline. Used by all Mechanic, Kngl-neer-

Firemen, Foundrymen, Printers, Pain-
ters, Farmers, and all desiring a Healthy Soap.

Nothing better In the world lor Chapped or
Brnlsod Hands.

J. FRAM REIST,
WHOLKSALK AND BKTAIL GBOCKH,

NarthMil Carner
West KIb aad Prlaet Street!,

X.ANCABTKB PA.
and Free Delivery.

WINM8 AUD L1QVOHB.
at Mji

OUR OWN BRAND.

fSS?rl

SPECIAL;

bbbPbbI
Kjgsal

gSBV B
f1

mi m

mWh'Sfi1
rfanaBBV

''OUR OWN BRAND"
FOB BALK BY

H. E. SLAYMAKER,1
No. 20 East Kins Btroet,

LANCABTKK.PA.

TO TRBSPASSKK8 ANDNOTIOK all persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln.
dosed, either icr the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lindsof the un-
dersigned attr this notice

WM. COLKMAN FUEKMAN,
K.PKKCY ihUIN,
KDW.CFBKKMAN,

Attorney! for K. W, Coleman's Dcln,

B ;i':&:i- 1V, 'V1" f
- t InrA'a. t- M , Wf.J- -

aatlliBaa,
.'"'W.eUJSaffJ "

--- w tww tataa ewaaaa

WMfMwS5T I irr

aj4SRL: A.tg, r.at, ..aua.a r.e,afvssH.,,.. ejtjiHWmmum H.M amat $M
JgETP-M....;- ,; ijm tjLBg OKm 4M
WgBEm'H......tiM LM UMMEgfiJX"" LM tJtJajT Ml

mfmWlHtttUt9L SM MtjaJi lat
itJSSf tat r. .(, rat.1C3' iSnjaBtaaaM..,..,..M ttf g. Bg fWS mm

amtaaaaa.,,. ,,,.., ta A aBlfi
-- ........ wWf a tSJBBJLfB a."""aussgattaet, tLiamai ajaAssaiv"- -

; ii
RV?.I.NAftS2LU,BlA IMTWICW,

AXtiXdlATJIJC!IADXtt.
ffLtyaKLaMLM,-rt'- ".

&ffittW2Si-l.-- 'J?"" UIAV QWAWtTTxiaar.
iStv. " M a,aa4aart
IfBTt9.,aaa,aaUta.reYlAhatMrnatlMMdletpaa,

LBATS SIRa XKWrr tfnatT.)fM BJaaadlamtw vaaask m lei .. ta a.
,' 2aaR'TluM "Jtatn.SAitViu
'utATBFaUiroaSTaUn (Uatlttar.)
ForLebaaoa.at707am.lttaaaiBlpm.

porouuryvUiAAntoam7atMda.
TBAIMB LBATK LKBAKOK.

Vor Lancaster at T.lt a at, list p m.For (juarryvllle at 7.U am aa uV ik&TMnm.
'BOWDATTKAXHB.

TBAIMB LKAVK BK ADIKQ.
Jor Lancaster at 7.SB a m aad S.M p m.Quarryvllle at A10 p m.

TBAIMB LKAVK QDAKKTVILLK
. Z0T Anoatter, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10

TBAMB LKAVK KING ST. (Laneatter.)
For Beading aad Lebanon at Wa m and a at
For Quarryvllle at B JO p m.

TBAIMB LBAVK PBINCB BT. (Lncatr.)' Beadlag and Lebanon at 8.Uamaacotpm.
For QnarryvUle at B.M p m.

TBAIMB LKAVK LEBtMOlf.
?r Lancaster at 7.66 a m and Aet p m.For Quarryvllle at .Up ra.

..?r,con,IUon.0010Bl,,ta. htarlettanno-Uon- ,
Incaster Junction, Manhelm, Beadingand Lebanon, see time table at all stations.

A. M. WILSON Superintendent,

PKNNBYLiV AN1A RAILROAD
effect from Nov. w,

Tratni uava LABoxarn aad leave aafl arrive at Philadelphia a follow:
i wm

WK8TWABD. Philadelphia. Laaeaaterfaciao Kzpreett uip.m, iraam,new zpreasf ...... t:a.m. &Ba.avWay Paengert J0a. m. J0a.m.Mafl trainvtaMUJoyl 9m at
MafMaiiTratnt..... via Col nm Ma m
""WW m&prao..... 7:wa m. M0a..m.sanover Aocom via Columbia IfllEFait Unef lissua. m. fctop.m.
Frederick Accom... via Columbia 8:10 p.m.
Lancaster Accom... via at. Joy p.m.
HarrUburg Aooom.. Kio p.m. Bd0p.m(Inltimtlta. AflAntn .. 1:40 p.m. 7:0B.m.Harrlsburg Kxpreat. 7A1 Bu BL
Weetem jExpreetr... t:p.a, 111:10 p. tn.

Xioave lunnXABTWABD. Lancaster. Phil.rhUa. KxnroMt..... taa, taVa. a.Fat Lino.. ,. m. KtBa. .
UarrUborg Bxprea B:ioa- - m. too m.

55 m. via hit Joy
Columbia Accom.... 90 a. m. liitsa..atianue express!.., U jo a. m. 19P.B.Seashore Bxpres.... lMp,m.
Philadelphia Accom, asp. m. fMMp.m.
Innday ftalL. ...., feUaasDay Kxpresst :p.m. 60 p. na.
Marrlsbnnr Aooom.. 8:45 p. m. fcatp.m.

ITbe only trains which ran dally.
On snnday;tho Mall train watt ran by wa

01 Columbia.
J. H. WOOD, General Passenger Agent.

CliAS. K. PUGU. General Manager.

TMVNKB

CTrUOLKHALK REDUOTION.

CHAS. E. HABERBOSH,

(Sacctssor lo HI. Mtrbash i Sot.)

Wholesale Seduction.

To enable u to lnakoroom forournew goods
we are offering special Bargains In

FUR ROBES,
PLUHULAPROBEH,

HLE1QH BELLH,
rUR OLOVEd,

In fact, our Kntlro Winter Block.

IiiDIKS' F00KGTB00K8,
UARD OA8KB, PUR tCB

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble lo the w onr goods at

Chas, E. Eaberbush's
8ADDLE, HARNESS;

AMD- -

TRUNK STORE
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCABTKK. PA.

4VB!gn of the Q olden Homo Ueads.ta

MAOHINBRY.

sTEAM.

STEAM
Knglnot, ltollcrs. Pipe, Valve and Fitting i
Atbestosnndltubber Volvo and Bod Packing,
Asbestos and Bubber Sheet and MUl-Boar- d

Packing.
VULOABESTON

a toot and Bod Packings. The Pratt A Cady
Asbestos Packed cockBand Asbestos Benowa.
bio Dlse Ulobo and Angle Valves.

Steam user can save money by buying their
supplies from us. 'ihe Largest assortment,
the lirst Goods and the Lowest Prices.

A full line of Machine. Cap and Pet Screw.
Kow and Second-llau- Bnglnes and UoUers on
hand;andlurnlsbed promptly.

LIGHT OABTINQB.
By special arrangements we are able toTfur-nls- h

Light Urey Iron Casting of Superior
Quality and Finish at Low Natts, In Qnantl.
tie. Alto, Brass castings of every deecrlp-Uo- n.

Good Work, Boasonablo Charges, Prompt-
ness.

Central Machine Works
144 A 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LAaoAma, Pa.
:locJUJ

MQVBMSMM1BMW9 tJOQXIa.

rkMU AND KKB

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sutycandie-Ligkt- i Beau them au.

AnouerLotol CHBAP OLOBK8 ter uas an
Otiatovea.

THB PSRFaOTIOM1'
MBTAL MOULDIMW BDBBBK OVSHIO

WEATHER STFUP
Beau them aiLnnhi (trip ont wean all other,

Keep out the cold, stop ratutati of window.
Mxclade the dust. Keep out Ww and rain.
AayoB can apply it no waste ar din made
ta applying it. Can be flttod anywhere no
hole to bore, ready for use. it will not split,
warp or shrink a eoahlon strip tt the icosl
perfect. At the Stove, Heater ino I'snv

John P. Sohanm & Son
24 SOUTH UU11N M

LAMOABXtUUrA.

.C1-- ,
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